
Plaintiff Biographies 

Please direct all media inquiries and interview requests to Mannal Haddad at 
mhaddad@campaignlegalcenter.org. 

Organizational Plaintiffs  

League of Women Voters of Utah is a nonpartisan nonprofit membership organization 
located in Salt Lake City, Utah that is dedicated to empowering voters and defending 
democracy.  LWVUT encourages active participation in government and works to 
increase its members and voters’ understanding of major public policy issues. 

Mormon Women for Ethical Government is a nonpartisan nonprofit membership 
organization based in Riverton, Utah. MWEG is guided by its four core attributes: to be 
faithful, nonpartisan, peaceful, and proactive. MWEG is dedicated to inspiring women of 
faith and of all political affiliations to be ambassadors of peace who transcend 
partisanship and advocate for ethical government. MWEG is not affiliated with or 
endorsed by The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. 

Individual Plaintiffs 

Stefanie Condie is a marketing executive residing in downtown Salt Lake City near 
Temple Square. Stefanie is a registered Democratic voter who resides and will vote in 
District 2 in the 2021 Congressional Plan. She lives in a congressional district where 
Democratic voters are cracked from other Democratic voters to ensure that Republican 
candidates will win the district. This cracking dilutes her voting power, impairs her ability 
to express her views and associate with likeminded voters, and negates her fair 
opportunity to elect the representatives of her choice.  

Wendy Martin is a retired business professional and a U.S. Army veteran. Wendy lives 
in downtown Salt Lake City a block east of Temple Square, within District 1 in the 2021 
Congressional Plan. She is located steps away from the District 1 and District 2 border 
along Main Street through downtown Salt Lake City. Wendy lives in a congressional 
district where Democratic voters are cracked from other Democratic voters, ensuring 
that Republican candidates will win the district. This cracking dilutes her voting power, 
impairs her ability to express her views and associate with likeminded voters, and 
negates her fair opportunity to elect representatives of her choice. Wendy advocated 
before the Commission in support of neutral redistricting maps during fall 2021.  

Malcolm Reid is a retired professional who worked as a technologist, market 
researcher, and data manager for two Fortune 200 companies. Malcolm has long 
advocated for nonpartisan redistricting and penned an op-ed in the Deseret News 
calling for Utahns to participate in the Commission’s impartial mapmaking process. He 
lives and will vote in Millcreek, in District 2 of the 2021 Congressional Plan—two blocks 
from the border with District 1 and about a half mile from the border with District 3. He 
lives in a congressional district where Democratic voters are cracked from other 
Democratic voters, ensuring that Republican candidates will win the district. This 
cracking dilutes his voting power, impairs his ability to express his views and associate 
with likeminded voters, and negates his fair opportunity to elect the representatives of 
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his choice. Malcolm advocated before the Commission in support of neutral redistricting 
maps during fall 2021. 

Jack Markman is a grant manager and recent college graduate. He is a registered 
voter living in Murray, in District 4 of the 2021 Congressional Plan. Plaintiff Markman is 
a registered Democrat. He lives in a congressional district where voters who support 
Democrats are cracked from other voters who support Democrats, ensuring that 
Republican candidates will win the district. This cracking dilutes his voting power, 
impairs his ability to express his views and associate with likeminded voters, and 
negates his fair opportunity to elect the representatives of his choice.  

Eleanor Sundwall worked as a biochemist and adjunct professor prior to her decision 
to stay home and raise a family. She is a former PTA president, current chair of her 
elementary school Community Council, and advocate for public education. She is an 
active volunteer and holds leadership roles within non-partisan and democratic 
grassroots community groups. She is a registered voter residing in Murray, in District 3 
of the 2021 Congressional Plan. Eleanor is registered as a Democrat and lives in a 
congressional district where voters who support Democrats are cracked from other 
voters who support Democrats, ensuring that Republican candidates will win the district. 
This cracking dilutes her voting power, impairs her ability to express her views and 
associate with likeminded voters, and negates her fair opportunity to elect the 
representatives of her choice. She advocated before the Commission in support of 
neutral redistricting maps that would reflect her designated community of interest during 
fall 2021. 

Victoria Reid is a Republican registered voter living in Millcreek in District 2 of the 2021 
Congressional Plan. She is a former adjunct professor, public relations professional, 
and community volunteer. Victoria is a longtime supporter of Republican causes and 
campaigns and has worked in formal roles for Republican candidates and officeholders. 
She has also consistently advocated against partisan gerrymandering. She voted in 
favor of Proposition 4 in 2018, opposed the Legislature’s repeal of the initiative in 2020, 
and continues to oppose the Legislature’s repeal. Victoria actively supported the neutral 
redistricting maps advanced by the Commission in 2021. 

Dale Cox is a Republican registered voter living in Murray in District 4 of the 2021 

Congressional Plan. He is a former Murray city councilmember and president emeritus 

of the Utah AFL-CIO labor union. Dale is an advocate for ethical and transparent 

government that is accountable to the people, and he opposes partisan 

gerrymandering. He registered as a Republican and votes in Republican primaries in 

order to have a political voice in Utah’s elections, including in its elections for 

congressional representatives. Dale does not register as a Democrat to vote in 

congressional elections and primaries for his preferred moderate Democratic 

candidates in part because the partisan gerrymandered 2021 Congressional Plan 

impairs and renders ineffective his ability to express those political viewpoints and 

engage in associations with likeminded moderate Democratic voters. 


